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Omaha Man Is Given
cam li York county in JI73 and located
ia farm near Honed cl. since lh death
of bar hu.t.snil eavaral I'ais ago ah baa
mad. bar lien.. In Una my.

DeathsHitchcock Assailed j
by Gutzon Borglumj- -

to tho suti.-e.tlo-
n of tlirret reprs.nta.

lion. Isisinl clil fly on th. f.ellim that
such a movement fcuuM const It ut a.

rtrp In tho illrclton of th. dlsaolutlon
of th. rmplr.,

La tin -- American

Treaty Sought by
Important Film Post

Mm H. '. K...U.

imitrds Is being u led In Sidney
In p miuiitaii Py the Sint,r saisge.Tn liuiMii.g la nu oim of tha n..t . oi.Ii.ia In ih. rlty and wilt be (t.us f..et,
mi alery and basenielil. It II lie d

iea.1i l"r oi.upuiey on Jsnusty I.

Plan (ill station.
Healrlr Clallon and Jsuies lllsll of

thla city )oir. lis. i l tin. V. Scott lot for
11,01)0 and wilt build an oil tilling alallun.

Hots lly Hands.
YorkThe Fuel Tiust nimpsny of the

Fust Nell,, i, e hank bought lli 10UU
paving Points, disulntf I per

t'ltld Cll Ml. II. I', Mtll .ltd .
hrr nnm. hr Sh ! aurvi4 by trhu.l.n.l and f iv t'hUUrun, un u anil(t..ll.. tram rm On. )

Wilanii bad written llotfc-lu- Ih fob Uuur lUu.nort Tha ilnMr.il ara Mra

America Ready lo
Heceive Special
Knvov of Canada

e'

lr. S, (Iinrrnnicnt I'Vt-- I It Lifi
Willi Dominion Authorities

to Tukc Initiative in

1'iila Mi Solum ul Sm. . Ma Mail ITU.S. in Conference

Srrrctary Hughr Will At.

Smith el Marahall, kl lr. Kjlin Oak
of Ar. ailia, lia. i ai Hi. Ntw.ll uf Ihla

ii v anil duar Nal of (Mall. Mr a
Naomi I a in. Nrbraak. In lot rwnaral
ariiaa ra hall in lha ("hnailtn churt b
uf wni q alia . inriukrri

I'. '. U.ler.
York C C Custer, It, .dval war vet.

er.n, died at Ih family hoina. Mr,
Custer fall feet from . ladder upon
which h was ruitlns limb from . Irea,ll.htln. upon hla head, frai-lurl- the
skull. Mr. luster serted In lo l hotenlh
Indians cavalry, durin. lha war.

J.rk I'. Fpp,Hendaraan Jacob F. Upp, SI realdent
In thla vicinity, d'ed at lha l.uihera.
hasptial,

Adam llerbrrnlh.
Waco Adam llerkernth, It, 4i4 .1

hi hum In thla tllia.e.
Umrsa W. Mlnipklna.Falrliurr Funeral m .r. k.l.l .1

rem inurrsl, paying Is. a value.

I niiiplete Power I Inc. FORfleshier 'I'ho iransiulssloi, hna from
lewl to KflniiM Unity

Willi Ntftioim to South

at IWrtnLer Meet.

Iteehlcr tn superior coiiiiio l lug llyrnii and
It.irily, la coinpleied and liatit and power

W. S. lavish.
Il.airua N, a l.cliigh, plnnatr f

lUauea, ili.l al hi hoina. Kor aara
ha tiaa aiisxnl In lha brli k arid algn.
Uuain-a- a In Una ally. Ma I. aurvlvad by
a nlu anij a laraa faintly of rhlldraii.

lowing letter:
"April 13, 19llMy p.ar Mr.

lliirgluiu: I am afraid that you have
for some I line past twen tinder se
rlnu. tnlsupprt-henslo- ... I

hav. never nt any lime constituted
you an official Invcsllgitor. , , ,

W. have at no tlm. considered you as
Ih. official represeiitullvo of the ad-

ministration. If I so regarded you, I

would of course hav. supplied wou
with such . distance us you fn I (hat
you h.V. lacked."

Ilorgluiil Repeal, ( barge.
The Omaha It, telegraphed Mr.

is uuw rietii supplied the three towns ftom 'Matter.the Pesliler plant The low weter In lha SpldSlltpuollcan liver, ftom whi. h Superior de
rivia I'a power. Is lusilfln lent lu sunnle

By .M)I,K K. M TIIII IJ lha full needs of Ills! I Inc.- The lleahler
all .ruHn.

Mra. Timiil. Plrrr..
Iirairirf ilia I'lrrca, al, pi.-nr.-

laaiiiaiu ot tlMa. Jl'il al bar noma

M aahlat Inn f arreeHiarlrat Tb. Omah. It.. plelit ta now . pari of the fluted Light
and Power i.'o of Atillcne, K'in , which la
siipplllng lulit end p ""' lu aliout I ill)

Heyiiolda for W S.mpkiiia, si.,
pioneer of Jefferson county, a ram

In lha count v In Ik a It. the fsihernT (I. M aiinpklns nf dnenn and H,
I. aimpklna nf Fairlniry It waa mar.rled In Mary A Huitoii. June 10, lata at
Minnnk, III Thla (ouele were the firat
eeupi mirrled In H'nndfnrd county,
I I" ,""y ,"k"1 ' Huionk

Wi.iilnKt'in, Nov. 4. (Hiitrliil )

Tb. roiifrrrnc. of (antral Amerlrun
Sha la aurviva by liar huabaml ana n towns lu Kauaaa anil Nebraska.
aun, Jraaa, i'ltrta, uhn raaiil. at fcllia.

Hy (iKAKrON Ull.tOX
WashiiiKton, Nov. 4. Th. L'nlts.1

Flutes Is ready to receive, a speelul
minister front t'unuiln henevrr tha

Ktivernnivnt see. fit tu semi
on. here. Thla rovei tiiuetit feels,
however, It was said at tha Kbite.

that It lies with Oinuda tu
take tho Initiative to attempt tu inn k

I'pijhllr, hlii In U hrM In Mra. Imria M. I alill.b.
Nl.ra.fc Till Mra IJ'iira W. I.alrll.kHorglum the lt ot this statement. Weddings,Au.hliifc'ton on Iwi'intuT 4 at tli. Tu this Mr. Koi alum replied:

To the users of "Seventy,
seven" for Colds and Grip
(they are legion). If you do
not respond to "Seventy-seven- "

promptly, alternate
with Dr. Humphrey".'
Number One t,o accelerate its
action.

, wlfa ul a fWm.r nanlrn ul Ih
aiaia p.sliauiiary, Ulcil at har kuma

hra. .ha Ita'i l"-- . raaldani ot lha
iny for half a lamury. Sh la aurvlvad

siikkcsiIoiis,

vlllll.n lUkee.
rrlend-T- ha body of William linker, 17,wan died al tha hmt ef hla son, o. Fn.kar. HusHnell, N.b , ft a brought torlend and burled

Mr. Huth H'.lalo..
rrland Tha funiral of Mrs. Ituth Wala- -

i IhspltM the persistent l'iorta from

l.aeehaiuki-J.ie- e.

York-- llenly J Ma. hansky of Fair-mo-

and All K .l"an nf McCtm! war
merited at lha Christian paraousge, Hev,
ila U. Carney nffn latliig.

( hnrllnn lliuillk.
York Harry It, Chsilmn and l.lllisn A

llsnllk both of Yolk, wcia niurind by

Ottawa to thti rffert th.it a minister
lias been llillliril or is nlxillt In be
naineil, oltlclals ilei lureil that llui de-m- i

liiii-ii- t has no Information on the

by loiaa ami ami lu daushlar.
Arthur I'unnJnsh.m.

Itlonmriaui s'unaral aarvlcv fur Ar-
thur ruiniinahaiii, i. ho ditd hare, r
litnl In lha H K. ihgrch. vunduilcd by
Id v. M. K. Illrhmuml. Th body ra.

a kail In Willi lor burial. Ila waa .
vaivran ef lha world way and . daiach-mai- lt

of formar srnty .nd navy buy.
aa suard nf tumor II waa . aon

i.f II. Ciiiiiiiiiaham and brnihar ot Mayor
II. Y. ruanlnitiani, hoik uf this illy.

Jiiii T. I'MipbeM.
'I hxra aa a lar.a .Hand-anr- a

al th lunaral u( Joaauh T. ('inp

Mibjei't am that thelo has loin no ru- -

"Wire you this afternoon Wit-Inn'-

commission to me, together
with linker's confirmation.- I reit-
erate Ih. charges In my letttr, real-ll-

what I hwv. charged iigulint
the honor, honesty mid puhlli; tu-

nes, of Henaolr Hitchcock, I n n

fully prepared and am eager In fu
hint In court with Hid record of
Ihoso days, illlchcock ,a.l and
empowered, refused In aid us,
1 (Higher! V bus, wit bill Ihn past
month, charged tlm very sumo peo-

ple and company llltrhcock wss
protecting with fraud mid brought
suit for recovery of fl.40, ()."
Th. letters quoted by Mr. P.orgluyi

Humphreys "Forty'
Induces Sleep. No dope.

"10" and "77" Z0 and II 00 each, at
Drug Mores, or sent on remlttane or
COD. I'rtfl Post, Humphreys' Hnmeo.
Mrdlrln Co., list William MCnet, New
York, Medical Hook Free.

i.iiit lit'cotlatlon. between the two
Koveriiments with riBpect to run ti rep

limlarir. if rr..li1i-n- t H.inlliiK .ml
of Hint. IIukIk'H, will

i perforin the difflriilt (an It nf
rebuilding Hi. Central American unity
Unit .xlalecf, prior It) th. time nf th.
almliiltrafnn nl th. i.fllije uf Hwr.-tur- y

.f rital. ly William J.iiriliiK.

Ir)n. Ilrruliloil 11. a rnnv. In th.
Tnnil rtlrcrtlnn uf Inml rllaarftm-Ini'ii- l,

It tin. thi. olijeit uuly
It .rok. to r.vlv. th. treaty

ot i:i'7, hlrh hid a. It. fiindunivn-til- l

l'J''i th. court of
arbitration, tn whlrh th. Central
Arni'rkiin riuljlln luid uiirli-rtakp-

tn aulmilt nil of their ifrl.vani'.a. Till,
mint prutiiilily th. moat rnliKlit-e-ti.i- j

n' t In th dli. tlnn of pnir. ly
Hefrr.ni.iit ever nlliiiiplvd ly any of
th. i cminlrln.

InirluK th. Wll.oii admlulHtrallon

resentation.

ion, wnu me. at ilia home rf her eon,Arthur Watsinn. wsa held In Ih lonsi-f.tlon-

thurcli.

Mra. A. A. Handall.
rrland Mra. Randall, wir of Bev. A.All. Randatt, pastor nf tha First Moth-odla- t

church of thla clly, died at blntoln.
Mrs- - f alherlne Werls,

York Mrs Catherln Weria, D died atth. bom of her daughter, Mra. I. (I.
.tucker. Mr. Werl had made her home
with bar daughter for th. past eightar.

Mr. Orpha Pott a,
Beatrice Mrs. (Irnhm I'olle. If. Mt. re. 1.

OlhVlal Inclined to thu opinion lhat
thu 1'nlleil Mtnti'S would, probably not

Ju.lao It. tl. Hopkins.
Mi Kim hen-S- i humane,

(Irand Island hero were eur.
prleed to receive anliounci'melii s of i ha
marring" of Miss Filrda Si hiimaiin,
dnuslilcr nf Mr. and Mrs I A Johnson,
of ihla city, and l"r. J II McKltahnn "f
North I'latte, which took pise at lim a

l.ulheran cliurch, Lincoln K- II N.

Hailger official lug. llr. and Mrs. Mi Klia-ba- n

will epend lha winter In Ilia auulh.

Jones Johnson.
(Irand Island Mlaa (larnetto Johnson,

daugliier nf Mr. nd r.Ms I. A. Johnson,
and Hairy .1, Jnnee. also ef (tils cllv. were
married at the l.uilician church al I'snne-hrnK- ,

Rev, I'ederson ef fidul lug Afnr a
brief wesifrn trip Ih (oupl will reside
In Lincoln,

in ml it illploiuatii! teprcachtiiiivii to
i iiiiiiilii, even If tha Canadians should

Kidney ?.ty.r, son of Morltji Myct, (lucid, tu bo represented here. This
uttlttale, it was ipltnltte.l, however, Isfollows: -pioneer innalia tobacco merchant, a

native of Omaha and gnuluuie of
Oiiinhii hi hoola, has been aptiolnted

bused on the assumption taut tinydam of Wymora, died at th hmn. of har
daughter, Mra. S. I. Cole. Tha funeral Canadian minister who mlKht be

distill I inuniiKcr of Ibe fox film cor waa held In Ilia family resilience ami named would unilotibt.dly b. an ana- -

"Tiir: wniTi: iioi fk.
"Washington, Jan. 2, 1918.

"My Jiear Mr. Porgluiu:
"I hav. your letter of December S5.

"Knowing th. earnest and loyal

burial wa. In Uymor. cemetery. ehu of Ilin Jliltish tinbussy and not uporation with heniliiiurter in Chi-

cago.
William fox, president, la suld (' full fleilk-e- minister.Mr, (ieors. Zimmerman,

Ilaalrlce Mra, (leoraa Zimmerman. 61.
purnosu with which you have writ old realdent of (Is. county, died In ahave oflcred Meyer th. poat of general

ball, hald at Ilia 1'raal.ylarlan rhurrh hra.
Krii'nda wra praani in Ursa ounibar
frmii llrbion, liunbar. Wymora, l.lntoln
and uth.r igani. Hav. W. it. Coopar
:vndu iad tba aarvlcaa. Mr. I'auil'ball waa

a niomear ol tha Tacuinaali lodsa of
Maaona and lha burial aarvlia w.ra by
lhat frattruliy. tr. J. II. I.yrhlanwalnar
of Omaha was In charita, Mr. Campball
waa anl for Ih Jlurllinton at tlabrop
and had haan In tha ainploy ot Ih
company fur tl yrara. Mr. 1 ampball I.
aurvlvad by hi. wlfa and a son.

Mia. Nannl lloaarrman.
Kuparlor Mlaa Nanm lioaaarinin, aiu-al- o

laarhar, dlrd at Ih horn of bar sic
lar, Mra. W. A. Myara.

E. a. Jon..
Superior K. a. Junta, ratlrad farmtr,

dld al hla honi In Huparlor.

Jiwrph
rierea loaeph Foray tha, s plonacr

aaiilT uf l'1-- rc rounly, dlad at hla homo.
Ha waa born In Iraland and caina to Oil

louniry at th .f . Ila aarvad In
tha civil war .nd waa always scllv In
limnd Army rlrclaa. Ila eanie lo J'lere
(ouiny In II0 and hnmraie.drd, wbara

Applegl
Orand Islsnd Mlsa fll.cls Aipcgata

and llarley Logan, both nf ilile clly, wire
married nt the homo of the bride by Rev
C, .1, Chrlsllanaou, puelor of the Flisl
Cnnareaallonsl church They will coll.

hoapltal at Lincoln, Rhe la aurvlved by
bar hushsnd and five children, all ofmniiager f I he Kuropean .nterprlsea

of tho (orporntion, later changing whom reside In Hanover township, north-eaa- t
nf Th body wa broughther. for burial.

PIANOSU TUNED AND tW
KtPAIRED

All Work Cuarantee.
A. H05PE CO,

I ft 3 Dougla Tel. Doug. BSS

tlhu tu muko thilr hi" tie in thla clly.

Thu decision of thn Aliiei leuti
not to taka thu Inltlatlva In

l In; mutter of Ciinadlan diplomatic
ripresetitatiou lu Vush!iiftn Is based
liiimanly on thu assumption that that
Is n matter tn bu settled between
(ireat Jlrlliilu ami Camilla. There has
been Him ll opjiosltlon In (ireat llrltaln

tlila offer to that of the Chlacgu poul
tlou.

Meyer has hi-c- In the cinema gam. Ilouble l editing.
T.lbl Rock A double wedding nf much

ten me. I hav. conferred with th.
secretory of war end, at his request
and my own hearty concurrency, I
urgn you to conie at once to Wash-
ington to lay th. whole matter
frankly and fully before the secretary,
and by your Investigation discover
the farts in this business.

"Th. secretary of war assures me
that he will be delighted to clothe
you with full authority lo get to the

Mr, Jiryitn tind.rtiiok to repent jji
I'lTformunr. of JloinH-vH-t In I'ananui,
which rminy ilciiioiTatio lemlpra hul
.'ondi'iiiiieil, hut which met of tli'in
'cri'tly fnlmlr.il.

Want liikiliiklv. Kiiilil.
It una prupiwd to a'cur. from

Nii'iiniKU'i th. ni'lualv. riw lit to
build u raual, at aoni. future tlm.,
acn Hint country, ulllizliiu for th.
purpoMe th. Han Juiin rlv.r. It
certain th. tim will tome when tti.
Nicaragua ennui will h. n nwi-aalty-

.

Th. rlfjlit bar other nntlona from
tnilldliiK a rompclliiK linn with thai

for JO ywi i, II.' started a. night Business Activities
shipper with tn O.nernl film com
puny, lut-- r becoming chief shipping

luliiresl lo l'wne coulilv people wna ti n

marriage of Miss Olive Meiluire nf flur-.har- d

nnd Klefetien K a II n of Slelnauer, and
Mlea lliirtiara (llynn of Hummerf led and
Aldrlch Kalln nf Hteinaucr. The ceremony
took plnco nt lha Ht llrldget (alholle
church on the a'st line neir A al ell. Kan.

New HUs. Una.
David City W. llemlrlck of Lincolnand poster cleri with tho World film

corporation. Then he hkcanie a haa started a atag line through David
city. It will run frum Miicoln tu Nur-fol- k

every day.ha inada hla homo for many yaara. ila
rurnl mall rarrlrr for 17 yaara. u

salesman. Jlo Joined the fox cor-

poration 'is sulesnian, being promoted
to local brunch manager which posi-
tion he bus held for the past four

a wife, two aona and flv daugli- -

lloih young couplea will mnho their nomea
at Hieinuucr.

Chll. is planning to electrify Its
rullt'oads by tiieans of Ilia abundant j

bottom of every sltuutlon, and that he
will place at your disposal the ser-

vice, of Mr. Htunley King, u memberat r'anatiiu.
Nicaragua, at the tlm. wiia utiur

I.rocery firm Kip.nda.
David City. Tho I'ason-Dsvi- s cnmpany

nf Columbus, a wholesale grocery firm,
ha. established a branch of flee In liavld
City. K. M. Hi lass, a atnekholder, and
wh haa been connected with the houei
evi-- r allien it started, five years ago, haa
bean appointed manager of this offlur.

wnlerpinter to bo iletiveil from tho
niDiinti.ln rlmini.th. rmiipM. ilnlnltiutliiii of thla RoV

of his own personal staff, If you de-

sire to have his counsel in your In-

quiries. Tho secretary suys further
that he will bring you Into personal

rnmi'iit. When th. Bryan ('hiininrro

Y. W. C. A. Cafeteria
Our Special Plate Luncheon. 25c

EVERY DAY DIFFERENT TRY ONE

We arc now serving; Raw Oysters on tha htilf shell at 6 for ibe.
Our Fried Oysters are the best in town, 20c, or with Potato
Salad, 25c. Do not forget our Pumpkin Pice, the finest madp;
ulso Apple Dumplings. Now for our greater special Fruit Cake
now rcud.v for holiduy ncnsun.

treaty wim nenntliili il. Coal a Hi

years.
Ham Ileiibow, assistant general

saliMiian'i;er'of the fox corporation,
la In OiiiiiIiu to Install Harry Hey.
man as successor to Meer In the
branch manager's ofllccund fail A.
Hell to Miccei'd lleymanas assistant
branch manager.

contact with llenerul Hiiuler, whommlnfd a protct, u rlKlit In

you doubtless already know personthe Hun Junn river, and rienlrlna; to
ally, and will direct that every facility

Ilreneh Dental Office,
Columbus. Tha llally lienial compsny

of JJicnver and Omaha has purchased Dr.
W. A. Thomaa' offlc o.uipmani, leaaed
tha rooma and will open a branch dental
offlc her with a competent man In

PRICES REDUCED Men's two or
three-plo- r suits scientifically cleaned
nd pressrd by odorleia procaea.

DRESHER BROTHERS
2217 Farnam Stratt

Telcphonesi Omaha, ATlantlc 034R
South Side, MA rliet 0060

of Inquiry be placed at your dis
Know by wlia t r'.Kht th. l.'nlt.il Htutea

find Nicaragua prniinacd to illnpon. of

tlm Coatu Itliun rlKlna In thla river
without i aiiltlnif tier. The Coata

posal.
"When you have thus Investigated,

charge,

ftsild N'w fiar.gr. '

Uldney A new bulliltng nt brick and
Mean went tn th Central American If I lie other experts whom you sug
International court with their com

Mulrit. At thla point, NIcaniKUu.
gest In your letter of December 25
still seem desirable lo bo appointed,
you can suy so to tho secretary, and'.wd.r the. domination of American In

flur-nc- . Withdrew from th. Jlirladlo- - In the event of any difference) of

liil
Krh.

firand lalana Ma ha-- l Koi-h-, , raal-di--

nt ih M.ilillfr' hoina at Hurkeit,
died at that Inatliution. Kunarsl aarvicc
war held in th iluic'l.

, tl llmtr n. Hlrk.
firand Island Wllmer llurdttta ntrk,

InfMiil mn of Mr. and Airs. Hlrk. died at
the hoina. Funeral, war

by H'v. Mr. Chrlall.naon of th
Consrevll"iial chunh.

Mra. Kdwurd Hooper,
firand Island Tha body of Mr. F,d-r- d

Hoopar formar realdant
of lirund Islnn'l. who dl'd at Kaarm-y- ,

wna hroiiKht tn thla illy for burial, funer.
al service s held In Ht. Hiephin F.pl.
copal ihiirch. Hhn ta tha mulhrr of Mrs.
J. H. Wiilllu of thla city.

Mra. Mela K. Nielsen.
(Irmwl Islnnd Mra. Mela K. Nlalaen, 0,

a wall known rvaldent of Ihla city, died St
thn siniTnl hnsplial. Baldea hr d,

a aon, , and an Infant itniishiar
survive, Funeral service wer held In

tho Kplacnpnl church, llac, C 11. Har-mu- n

offli'iutlns.

Mra. Karl llell.rt.
(Irand Island Mra. Karl H. Hart, ?7,

a resident of Com nil City, died at tha Ht.

Krnnels hnaidi.l "Her a Irief lllneai-- . Th
body was lake- - - t'lly for burial.

Fiorina Jllg.
Grand Island Klorlan Jllg, J, m Ma

, ,. .... n '

Tha body was lakan to Mason City for
burial.

Mlaa f.oula. Saalfeld.
firand Island. Miss Haalfeld, tt,

recently of folumbua but who ha r.

t:on of the court, which autotiiatlctll Judgment between you, which seems
went out of exlHt.nre.

While tlm right to tho
to mil Impossible, r would bo most
happy to have a report from you per-
sonally to ine on any phusa of the
matter which remains In the slightest

ennui rout. Ih Important, wlxo ol-

river, of Arnerlcunwffulra believe it
Itmdviwihln to deatroy tho Central

Lower Freight Rates
in Nebraska Proposed

freight rate changes on the Bur-

lington and I'ulon Pad lie railroads
from Hf. Joseph and Kainum City, Mu.,
to points in Nebraska, effective

6, will be extended If possible
shortly after tlm first of the year to
the Northwestern, Hock Islnnd, Mis-

souri Purine and Chicago, Ht. Paul,
Minneapolis & Omaha roads, It was
ftunounced yesterday by t. K. Chllde,
traffic mannger of the Omaha Cham-
ber of Commerce.

These, rliiing. relate to class
freight nileg from Missouri river
crossings and all Interior Nebraska
points.

"HI lire I'JIH." said Mr. Chlldr,
"freight rates In this htate have

degree doubtful In your mind.
"Cordially yours.

"WOOl )JOW WJI.HON."
Mr. Outzon Horjiluin, Htaniford,

Conn.

The secretary of war wrote us fol
lows:

"War Department, Washington,
January 'j, 1D18.

"My li.-a- r Mr. Jlorgluni:

been out of plumb. At that time the
Interstate Comuiene commission au-

thorized the roads to establish dis
tance rates tariff on class freight from

American court In order to obtain II.

The right In nil probability, could have
lirr-t-i obtained In eotna other way.

To Hihiilld Arbilrutloii Court.

The dent ruction of th! attempt at
Veac. by adjudication, lw. aerloimly

Injured the pieatlR. ot the l.'nlted
Htntra throughout Central America
rnd Hotilh America. Piwaldont Hard-

ing and Hwretiiry HUKhes ure nlmliiR

to rebuild that Influence and their
determination to rebuild the court of

Arbitration la the answer to critics
wlm would read Into refuwil to tt' In-

to a European controlled leasue of

tack of e to work out peace-

ful methods of aettllna International

dlaputea. One of th. chief objection,
to the league wua that It proponed to

fcifliatltnte force for Judical procedure.
The Ilanllnn admlnlatratlon Is com-

mitted to the Ideal of pence by under-

standing ami would like to ae. Inter-

national law became a real thing In

world affairs. The Central American
tiltuatlon offers on excellent opportuni-

ty to put that Ideal Into practice ou

tho American continent.

12 Missouri river points to Nelirasku. i

I return herewith tho president's
letter which dura exactly stale my
altitude-- In this whole yialtcr. I con-
cur In till he lias staid. General
Hquler will, I am sure, cooperate
with you fully but If you find any
uncertainty as to tho mutter, will you
ho good enough to present (IiIh lettci
as lieliiif a proper Introduction to
(iencral Squler, und It will secure
from him for you every authority
which you run need in prosecuting

These rates are higher thjin on other
cbisa rates In the stale, former ad-

justment has been unsatisfactory."
Mr. Chllde stated thut these

, .. I , ' a "
limnd Island Huslncas collcae, died har,
lldea her parents, three sisters and on.
hinlhar aurvlv. Th body wa tka to
t'olumbu for burial.

.lolin II. Roberls.
rirHiid Islnnd. lotm H. Hoherta. 04, a

rrwhirit i.f the Holdler. Horn, at Hurkett,
il'ed at thut Inslllutlon. lie waa a. vet.
enin nf tha Kpanlsh-Ainerlia- war. III.
horn formerly waa at Omaha, wher h
had ben Identified with om of th.
"il'! r. h ' I' s Ills " -

Irnve a. hrnlher and sister, resldlns at
Newark. N, .1. Th. body wa taken to
Now York for burial.

Ii.n Miillnlly.
(Irand Island. Th body of T)an Mul-lall-

who dlrd at Omaha, arrived In thla
city and funeral service war conducted
In Ht. Mary Catholic church. Interment
waa mad In lha Doniphan cemetery.

Mra. .lohn lliltin.rr.
York--M- r. .lohn Ilittlngcr. 71, died at

the family home har. .Mra. nittlnger

changes will result In a slight drop
In freight rates throughout the state.

c3Arn a fTN ni3 a otiti tiWomen Working Hard

111 010WSJin G. 0. P. Campaign
Lincoln, Nov. 4. (Special.) Ne

braska, women nra working as tney
never have before in auxiliary organi-
zations to aid In nrimalng Interest In

your inquiries. I am also usklng Mr.
King to make sure that you arc aided
In every way.

"Cordially yours,
"NEWTON I). BAKKR,

"Secretary of War."
fienutor Hitchcock's statement that

I was not authorized, he knows to
be false and la begging the question
that he tvaded procuring evidence
and give na reason his personal In-

tent would suffer if he dir.. further
Senator Hitchcock stopped all aid
promised to stop graft and speed
manufacture of the needed planes,

"u i: tzon no J ta lv m."

SuvesteNOTICEJulius Otkiri
1512 Dougla. Street

Announces for Monday a

DRESS SALE

Rain and Much Cooler
Forecast for This Week

Washington, Nov. i. Weather for
the week beginning Monday: Upper
Mississippi and lower Mississippi val-

ley: Huin followed by clearing nnd

the i. O. P. campaign.
from all quarter the republican

atate central committee has received
assurance, from both the chairman
and women vice chairmen that organi-
zations had been perfected to get re-

publican voters out election day.
The state committee feels that

through the women of Nebraska, and
their work on election duy they will

more than offset the vast expend-
itures of the democratic nominee for
United States senator for an organi-

zation.
The republican., lsith men and

women, apparently realine that it

lake, their voluntary unpaid efforts
to overcome the organization per-

fected by the democrats.

Fire at Broken How.
Broken JSow. Neb , Nov. 3

did about U.JOo worth
of damai;. to th. Kroken Pow lumber

yards. Urge quantity of high
grade mill work and a carload of

cement wae entirely destroyed.

a Show you the city of New
York as you never saw it

or knew it but as it actually
was in Rupert Hughes' great
and thrilling" novel.

O Show you the movies. Not
from a seat in a film thea-

ter, but on location with Rob
Wagner with a thrill in
every situation.

F Lawrence Perry will take
you into the team-roo- m

and then show you. in a great
story, how football may be
more than just a game.

8 You can join a gang of
Central American engi-

neers and meet the redoubt-
able Keg Henderson while
he lean3 a song.

9 Turn to Page 3,
Society Section

If Saving

One-Ha- lf

Will Intere.t You

Read the
Particulars(

Special Sale of

Furnace
Shovels

REGULATION SIZE

13 Frank Condon will
take you 'up into a

mountain shack and make
you known to as quaint a

partnership as ever existed.

Jl William Dudley Pellcy
will give you an inter-

est in a young man and a busi-

ness project that is 1 00 7c good.

51 5 ya' Brown will open

"up a vista of human
nature to you that you've not
considered for a long time.

much cooler at beginning und general- -

ly fair and cool.
Puclflo states; Generally fair except

for occasional rnln. In Washington
and Oregon. Tempertiture normal on
the coast and somewhat below normal
in the interior. ,

Vol for Hulh I'yrtU tr (

only woman on tiw lirKei. 3 Disclose to you 'Contra-band- ,"

the best of alb Q The famous author, John
Clarence BudinetonKclland's Galsworthy, will tell youThai

Styl.AwV The Style Shop ?lkAt1 the story of an overpow ering
j K!(H't woman tn the achixil nnr.l

I'r. Jennl. M. t'allfa. h.a .uperifnc
j in uMlo nfTalra anj touraav. Kin

will- - lhat no more imbUo h(Hl
mo iry will be a.t4 n iTilv.
fi'ill. Adv.

, Mil II KM. AIHHiTIwHOT.

Thomas L. Masson16 will show you just why
it is that" Love Is Not Blind."

Dressmaking and Alterations
llependaMe am! natiafai-tor- In tha heart ef th. Chopping" Iist rict

The art of modern dresamaking defined.

Dresses Blouses Coats
under MISS K. FARRELL'S peraonal attention

at prictt within reon
Spial workroom for alteration of a!l kind, at moderate prkc.

1 7 'hcArt Section always
" portrays beautiful

women and in November they
are: Lucy Fox, Helen Stew

art, Violet Hcming, Annrttc
Moore, Fileen Percy, Thcda
Baru and they we beautiful.

49c
MONDAY ONLY
This I hut a MiupU of th.
Mtinififul Kiirf Item
thtt . wiU t off.TiC tH

puMia frvm tlm. ta tima,

W. J. Cliiri Firnitin Co.

iio il-- . it.ir AT Uiix 1011

VOTE FOR

Chas. A. Randall
t

Niwmtn Crov

Repuklictn Candiit

Rilwy Commiinr
R.aai.ll )t.) U S..f

P.at t.r Kt.itUair.

works. Call on the Governor
with Carmcl Ic uninvited.

I Let you watch that new
and thrillingiport a dog

race on the plains, between
Gerald Beaumont's astonish-

ing greyhounds.

5 Tom Daly will take you
right into the kitchen

with him and introduce you
to a pair of folks as tine as

any you've ever met.

Gllrucc Harton will prove
you that "Believing

Too Little" is aslud ai believ-

ing too much something
very well worth the knowing.

Mrs. B. Armour Hi Nill. Bl.k
III. a.) rar
C.lr.a. H.ta.y Si.

love in the Arabian desert.

Irt.Albert Payson Tcr-- v

hunc's Wolf Calder is

no amateur detective. He's
the real thing who (Joes real
things in a real way.

n Our ambassador to Italy.
Richard Washburn

Child, w ill tell you the truth
alnut the girl they called
'The Panther."

12 l'inmc Kilbourne will
open up for you i girl's

heart ami let you ice the
wheels go round.

tut iKiir ,?. hoi i mm. ttttir.
ny ta N.tfaifc.r Rod UkMia toJay a't al all atw.

ttaatia aoJ hi lar youraall If tSt

cUi U ao isiuliJ taat 23 caaUar a.lara aurtfaaaatl aa awk
taiartaiaaiaat l aia aa r4tf.

An Answer to the
Burning Question

if7: Mabel C. Johnson

V f
'

. Superintendent of
;vj Xs(: Puolic Instruction
y

t U , . Bw awJ RUJ in

H YtaiV CHiriit in Rural
j SiKoaU m4 4 Y4i

CtHinljr SuiintnJitt
' Your 3upil If Scl Trn

.1 Will E ApfriaUj

Mil leatk.Ut.
Mk Wea

CMC.
.i.4 BoonsMmSet Vttt lknun$tra(lon

Nil CAPITOL AVtftVt


